Minutes of the SAPL Committee Meeting held in Adelaide Clubrooms
Thursday 30 July 2009 Starting at 7:30 pm

Prescnt:

Clark
President
Clements Vicc Chairman
Stan Wilson
Secretary
Maite Beaumont Treasufer
Allan Sanderson Public Officer
BretWilliams
Committee(Prospect)
Marcus Marandez Committec (llastem Suburbs)
Deb Rodda
Conrmittee
I{aluccaRaicu Committee(Adelaide)
I{ay Beaumont
Committee (Port Noarlunga)
Glcnis Head
Committee (Gawler)
(liAB)
Alders Holmdal
Graham

Adrian

Apologies: Brenton Key; Committee (Adelaide Hills) Posr meeting note: No apology
\ras tendered at the meeting but when Adrian r.etumed home he found that Brenton had called
and left a messagc givirg his apologics plior to the meeting.
The l,eague President. Graham, welcomcd the new olJice beare|s. and thanked rhe commtttee
members lbr attending and opened the mccting.
Mitrutes:
The minutes of the meeting held on the ll May 2009 had previously been circulatcd to all
rnerrbe$. Ray Bcaumont ptoposed and Bret Williams seconded that they be accepted as a true
record ol that meeting. The vote accepting thcm was unanimous.
Business

Arising:

Thcre weae no matters arising.

FAB withitr the SAPL
Andcfs oxplained that l'AB as a club had decided not to Alfiliate with Pdtanque Australia but still
$'ished to be associated with thc SAPL. Three fAB membeN who rvished to play in SAPL
organised games had become members ofEastem Suburbs and would in futurc pla), lbr that club.
'lhe committee discussed the advantages and disadvantages of accepting a non P€tanquc
Australia affiliated club as a participant in the SA league.
Allan Sanderson moved that FAB should bc accepted as a social. non voting, member of the
SAPL this was seconded by Raluca and caricd.
The Poft Noarlunga representative requested that the club's opposition to this bc recorded ir the
minutes.

P6tanque Australia Licences:

'Ihe outgoirrg secretary had handed
over a number ofnew liccnce blanks and validation stickers
to the debutante league secrctary. Tlte new secretaN requesicd time to understand the system.
'lhis was refused by fhe meeting whose membeN demandcd thal licence validation slickers be
handed over instantly. At thc lrnd oflhe meeting licence validation stickers werc handed over to
club delegates as lisled in thc attachment to these minutes.'l'hcrc qras no vote on responsibility
for licence distribution as pcr the meeting agenda. 11 lvould seem that the preferred method is for
the league secretary to distribute Pdtanque Australia licence blanks and validatiotl stickers but
this must be confiflned.
Treasurerc Report:
The treasurer presented the attached feport which was unanimously accepted by thc commitlee.

Umpires Report:
Ray Beaumont, reprcsenting the State Umpire. rcportcd that in spite of numerous approaches to
the ncw Pdtanque Austfalia administration no response had been received.

l hc committee discussed the applicability of various documellts, notably the Pdtanque Australia
Constitution and Bye larvs- The committee decided that a letter should be wrinen to the pdtanqlrc
Australia President seeking clariticalion.

Action St'an Wilson
Ray Beaumont suggested that each club should download a copy ofthe rulcs cunently agreed by
thc tjmpjre Commission. lt rvas proposed that Pdtanque Australia should make these available.
The committee agreed that each delegate should inform the Secretary of the number o[ copies
rcquired and this would thcn be passed on to Ray Beaumont.
Action AII Club Representatives
Coaches Report:

Adriirn stated that in the dbsence ofBrenton he would attempt to rcspond to this agenoa rtem.
State Squad selection would be similar to last year based on skill tests in two locations.
Following comments from squad members there \rould be less training sessions organized this
year. Ihe coaching situation within Pctanque Australia is unciear as ro National Coaching
Director has been formally appointcd.
A.O.B.
Adrian statcd that he had looked at thc format for the Intcfclub league and felt that the play would
have a morc competitive edge in the first division if, after three games within pools there \\,as a
play off for the fifst eight positions. Lhis would mean a six game day but he fclt it was
manageable. l he system \\,ould not come into play until round two. Adrian was asked to send a
proposal to each club for comment and agreement at the next SAPL committee meeting
Action Adrian

Clenis inlbrmed that as the tirst round, which is to be held at Cawler, falls on the anniveisary
the death ofElvis Prcsley the club rvould try to find a suitable theme.

of

Port Noarlunga won the second division in the 2008/2009 season. Ray thanked Graham for the
pennant that the club was presented with.
Alan Sanderson proposed and Clenis seconded that the practice of presenting pennants to the
winners ofthe league division 2 should be continued in the futurc.
The SAPL Calendar was confirmed as that proposed in the last minutes with the addition ofstate
Triples to be held at Eastern Suburbs on 22 November 2009 and the Doubles at Adelaide 16 Mav
2010. No decision ras taken on thr: Singles.

The decision on league dates in the July/August period had caused diticulties at some clubs
when fixing their own calendars
Alan Moved and Maite secondod that in future league dates should be resolved in the April/May
time slot. This was carried unanimously.

Nert meeting ?.00pm l0 Septembcr 2009 ar Adelaide Club

Signed
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